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herebyrequiredto attendin pursuanceof suchnotice,and to super- 1798.
intendanddirectthe fixing andsettingup saidposts,sothattheybe ‘—‘r-.J
leastinjurious to the streets,lanesandalleys aforesaid.

SECT. iii. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,chamnsn~o
Thatnothingin this actcontainedshall be construedto authorize~
the extendinga chain or chainsthroughor underthe market-house~
or shamblesin High-street;andwhereanyhouseof religious wor-
shipshallbe oppositethe same,the chainor chainsshall be extend-
edon eachside thereof,and fastenedto the poststo be erectedas
aforesaid,and to some convenientpartof the outsideof the said
shamblesor stalls.

SECT. IV. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,misactniay

Thatif any actionor suit shallbe commencedor prosecutedagainst~

any person,for or by reasonof any thing donein pursuanceof this ~~a’ &c.
act, everypersonso suedmay pleadthe generalissue,andgive this
act, and thespecialmatter, in evidence.

SECT. v. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Penalty fÔi

That if any personor pci-sonsshall remove,or causeto be remov-
ed,the postor posts, chainor chains, to be erectedor placedby ~‘°‘~“

virtue of thisact, without consentof the religious society erecting
or placingthe same, every suchpersonor persons,upon dueproof
of suchoffencebeforeany Aldermanof the said city, shall forfeit
andpay the sum of thirty dollars,to be recoveredas debts under
twentypoundsare recoverable,to be appliedto the useof the poor
of the said city.

Passed4th Api-il, 1798.—Recoraedin Law Book No, VI. page283.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXCIH.
A SUPPLEMENT to the actto enablethe Governorto appointE~-

tarics Public,andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. x.BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame, ThatThe~ovsr~
theGovernorbe, andhe is hereby,authorizedto appointtwo addi-
tional NotariesPublic in the county of Philadelphia,oneof whom poic two

shallhold hisoffice only duringthe continuanceof his residencein
thedistrict of Southwark,and the other shall hold his office onlyPublic.

during the continuanceof h~sresidencein the Northern-Liberties,
underthe restrictionsandprovisionscontainedin the actto which
this is a supplement,exceptingonly so much of the first proviso in
thesecondsectionof the saidact, aslimits thenumberof Notaries
to be appointedwithin the city andcounty of Philadelphia,which
partof the saidproviso,andno more,is herebyrepealed.

Passed4th April, 1798.—Recordedin L~wBookNo. VI. page282.

ChAPTER MDCCCCXCIV.
An ACTfor alteringand erectingcertain electiondistricts.

SEcT. 1. BE It enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepre-
eentatzves of thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssent-


